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seagull) and Marjali (white seagull) were womba (men). Mooral -
• '.V

" came from Koongabbu and was a sVaddiabbuloo womba and Marjali came :>s" '>r

from ialmbain (south) and was a Koalgurdi womba. Ihe^s were >

travexling north and had killed two rangowr (o^-ossum) with their i" V i
'.i' '•,^^• 2
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koorili lanji (bcomerar,gs made from koorili tree). At midda,y

V y ... I

they came to a beega (shady grove) and Marjali said to Mooral, . >,3

"Joonggoo wanbirdim." ("Fire make.") Mooral replied sharply,

X, ,•
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"JRtooroo kanna birdim janria jeera ngangga." ("Frre 1 will make ^

but I will speak my own language.") Marjali said nothing, and

Mooral made the fire, saying to himself, "liooroo kanrmi birdim," /̂

• . » • . J:'' .<

again and again. He liiced the soixnd of his own speech. ,

Hfhen the langoor were cooked and eaten Mooral and Marjali lay
"i

down ajad slept. >v:^c^ '

By and by they woke up and went on travelling north, and rlKv! -'.i

killed more meat food. At Weerragin-marri they sat down and ' V

Marjali said again, "Joonggoo wanbirdim." Mooral became very

angry. "Arrianga ngala ngangga jeea jeera ngangga, ngar kanna .

birdim nooroo, noora janna jeera ngangga." ("1 don't want to . '

speak like you," he said, "I will make nooroo; nooroo is my

ngangga," and Mooral stood up ready to fight Marjali, but Marjali

was lazy and he lay down and pretended not to hear. Mooral made

the fire and he talked to himself as he made it. "X will get

a clear place for the nooroo, and will get dry wood for the nouroo,

and make good hot ashes from my nooroo." Faoh time he came to

the word "nooroo" he raised his voice. He was ohaixenging Marjail

in this way* hoping for a fight, but Marjali kept his eyes closed

and pretended to be asleep.

They ate the food and slept and travelled on to Jeeriba

igarrin and Marjali again said, "joonggoo wanbirdim wallee anna

birdee," ("Fire make and meat cook,") just like a song, for he

was 90W ready to fight XeoraX. \vv ^
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"Arriang mllaa ngangga billall Jooa meejala booroo nga jeea."

"Don't you talk like that," screamed Mooral, "you go back to your

own countrj'. I don't want to say 'joonggoo, Joonggoo'" and he

mocked Marjali's speech, screaming out "joonggoo, joonggoo " '

like a woman.

Marjali was very angry when he heard Mooral mock his speech,
and he sa^d, "You are a no—good man, you are mocking me."

Mooral laughed loudly, He was glad to have made Mar jali angry
at last and he said, "I am a northern man and you are a southern.

We are much better men than you and can fight better and we don't

talk like a woman," and again he mockedMarjali, Sxnging in a high-
pitched voice, "Joonggoo wanbirdlm, joonggoo wanbirdim."

Marjali Jumped up in a great rage and said, "You put on
reerrga (charcoal) and I will put on karrmul (white pipeclay)
and we will fight now." Mooral covered himself with reerga
from his nooroo and Marjali got some karrmul from a hole in the

ground, and the^ fought each other with their koorili lanji.

Mooral was too ar^gry to fight well and Marjali hit him majv times,
calling out, "Jiraa-Jiraa," after each hxt.

3y and by they charged into birds. Marjali was all white,
but Mooral had some reerga left on his body and the feathers where
the reerga remained were black, Marjali could only cry out
"Jiraa-Jiraa," always, Just as he had caliedout whenever he hit
Mooral. Kow Mooral the spotted seagull keeps to the north and
Marjali the white seagull keeps to his own southern country.
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iAOgt lon^ a|;o» Uooral (l)laolc and whltd S(ia£;ulX) and

Marjail (idiito aoaguUL) were woaba (««»)♦ Mooral oame from

Koongablm and was a yiraddl&lj'buloo man and Marjall oama from -";v W-

south (Yalmhain) and was a Eoal^nirdi man. They wore travol- '
'V ^ • ' i'-'• .•".'•'•f jV;/'*
, •• ling north and had killed two langoor (oiJosstun), At midday

they oame to a heega (shady grove) and Marjali said to Mooral, -
-• . ,-,r „ ' v'

"Joong-goo wahbirdim." (Fire make). Mooral replied sharply,

nfiooroo kanna birdim ^anna jeera ngangga." (FLze 1 will make,
/ ' • •

but I will speak ny own Ikngnaga*} Marjali said nothing, and

Mooral made the fire, saying to himself, "Sooroo kanna blrdim,"

again and again. He liked the sound of his own spesoh. When

the langoor were cooked and eaten Mooral and Marjali lay down

and slept.

Sar and by they woke up and went on travelling north,

and killed mere meat food. At ikeerragia-marri they sat down

and Mar^ali said again, ejoonggoo wanbirdim," Mooral became

rery angxy, "Arrianga ngala ngangga jeea ^eera ngangga, ngan

kanna birdim nooroo, ncora janna ^eera ngangga." fd don*t want

to speak like you," he said, "I will make nooroo; it is nooroo

in my language,")and he stood up ready to fight, but MarJall
<• 'I

was lasy, ead ha lay down and pretended not to hear. Mllorul '

made the fire, and he talked to himself as he made it. "I will

IfSt a clear for the nooroo, and waII get dry wood for the

neeree, and make good hot ashes from ay nooroo." Jtooh time ^
Me eame to the wmrd vneoreo" he raised his voioe. He was chal

lenging Marjali in this w^y, hoping for a fight, but Marjali

Mept his eyes olosed and pretended to be asleep.

They ate the food and slept and travelled en th,» Jfeeriba

Igarrin, and Marjaii again said, "Joongges wanbirdim wallet anna

Mirdee," ("lire make and meat eoek,") lust like a song, for he

wms mew ready te fii^t Meeral,

»Dtm«t yeu talk like that,* sereame^ Mooral, »y©u go

haeh te your own eountry, i doiiH want te soy 'loonggoe,

|eenggeet*« •»4 he meoked Mar|all's speeeh, soreaming out, ;
"jfoonggee^ leenggee," like a woman«
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" jklarjall was Tsiy aogiy when he heard Mooral mo«s3c his

Bpeeoh, and he said, "You are a no-good man. You are ooolcing
't- * .W '

Moorai lauded loudly. He was glad to have mads

Marjali angry at last, and ho said, «*I am a northern man and

you are a southern. Wo are muoh hotter men than you, and nan
fight hotter, and wo don*t talk like a woman," and again ho

moolcod Marlali, singing in a high-yitohed Toiee, "Joonggoo won-

hlrdim, loonggoo wanhlrdim,"

Marlall jumped up in a great rage and said, "You

put on reorga (charcoal) and 1 will put on karxmul (whlto pipe

clay) and we will fight now,"

They did so and fought each other with their heomerangs,

Uooral was too angxy to fight well and Hariali hit him many

times, calling out, "Jiraa-liraa" after oaeh hit,

and hy they changed into hirds, Marlald *'as all

white, hut Mooral had seme charcoal left on his hody and the
feathers where it remained were hlack. Marjali could only oiy

«;jiraa-liraa" always, just as he had oalled out wheneTor he hit

Uooral, How Mooral, the spotted seagull, keeps to the north

and Marlall, the white seagull, keeps to his own southern oountxy.
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